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Wellness Update

“Incentive of the Month”

REAL APPEAL!   You can earn $200 towards your 

Wellness Incentives by attending 9 Real Appeal sessions! 

What’s Real Appeal?  It’s a free* online lifestyle program 

designed to help you lose weight, feel

better, and improve your health — one small step at a time.  

Real Appeal is available to you and eligible family members 

at no additional cost as part of your City of Tampa health 

benefits.

What you need to get started:

Health Insurance Card – Real Appeal is covered by 

your City of Tampa UHC health plan

Personal Calendar – choose a weekly online coaching 

session time and date that works best for you

Shipping Address – receive a free Success Kit after 

attending your first coaching session! 

Ready to join?

Open your cell phone camera, 

point it at the QR code, and then 

tap the pop up!
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Healthy Heartbeat

March is National Nutrition Month!  
A person’s diet is an essential component of their current and future state of well-being. Good 
nutrition has many benefits. Eating a healthy diet may decrease the risk of getting diabetes, increase 

energy levels, improve heart health, and help with weight management. 

Although there are countless “diets” and differing food philosophies, most will agree on some basic 
healthy eating habits: 

• Eating at regular intervals • Eating a variety of different foods 

• Aiming for balanced meals • Drinking plenty of water on a regular basis  

• Include a lot of vegetables and fruits in different colors

Eating healthier is the goal; however, portion sizes are also important, especially for weight loss and 
maintenance. Calorie counting may be tedious and is not an exact science. A better strategy may be to 
use visual representations to ensure proper portions.

Examples include: 

• Fist = 1 cup, use for vegetables and fruits

• Deck of cards or computer mouse = 3 to 4 ounces, use for protein 

• Tennis ball = ½ cup, use for grains such as rice or starchy carbohydrates such as 
potatoes 

• Cupped handful = 1 ounce, use for nuts 

• Tip of thumb = 1 tablespoon fat, use for butter or oil

A healthier diet does not occur overnight. Focus on making better choices bite by bite, day by day, and 
you may be on your way to a healthier diet and lifestyle!

Here are some more resources from United Healthcare  that may help you learn more about good 
nutrition:

Health Tip: Everyday Nutrition

Health Tip: Mindful Eating

Video: Healthy Eating On A Budget

Preventive Care: Colorectal Screening Tests

The U.S. Preventive Services Task Force recommends 

that adults aged 45 to 75 be screened for colorectal 

cancer. Several screening tests can be used to find 

polyps or colorectal cancer. A colonoscopy is one 

screening test for colorectal cancer. Follow the link 

below to learn more about the different colorectal 

cancer screening tests.  A colonoscopy for preventive 

care may be covered at 100% through your City of 

Tampa UHC benefits.

Talk to your doctor about which test is right for you.

Talk to your UHC onsite rep, Savio Crasto, about 

your benefit coverage. 

Colorectal Cancer Screening Tests | CDC

*Eligible members may earn $200 toward their wellness incentives 
by getting a colorectal screening test.

mailto:Deniel_Nordt@uhc.com
https://www.tampa.gov/human-resources/info/worksite-wellness
https://www.tampa.gov/document/2024-city-tampa-benefits-guide-84236
https://www.uhc.com/content/dam/uhcdotcom/en/HealthAndWellness/PDF/Health-Tip-Everyday-Nutrition.pdf
https://www.uhc.com/content/dam/uhcdotcom/en/HealthAndWellness/PDF/Health-Tip-A-Mindful-Eating.pdf
https://www.brainshark.com/uhc/vu?pi=zJ6z16kyxZzd4rBz0
https://www.cdc.gov/cancer/colorectal/basic_info/screening/tests.htm
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March Wellness Webinar*

Meal planning on a budget: Plan, 
Purchase, Prepare - Mayo Clinic Press

Healthy Eating on the Go!

Wed March 6, 2024 ~ 12 – 1PM

To register  CLICK HERE or scan the QR code below

*Eligible members may earn $100 toward their Wellness Incentives by 
attending this webinar.

Have you seen this?!

Check out the Healthy Recipes page on Tampa.gov.
Whip up the Shrimp, Asparagus and Pesto Fettuccini 

or maybe the Grilled Cilantro Lime Chicken with Mango Salsa for supper 
tonight Try these and lots of other amazing healthy recipes on the Health 

Tips page of www.tampa.gov under “Healthy Recipes”!

Click this link to get the 
recipe for this demo

This is a virtual event. During
this session, please remember to:
(1) Mute your microphone, and
(2) There will be opportunity for
live Q&A and time to share
questions/reflections in chat.

Session Details: Tuesday April 9, 2024
12:00 – 12:45PM E.T.

To register: Click Here

If you often think that consistently eating 

healthy, affordable, home-cooked meals is impossible, 

you’re not alone. Many people can find it overwhelming 

even to find the time and energy to create a 

suitable grocery list.

But making great meals on a budget is doable, and 

once you get into the swing of it, you might even find 

that it saves you time during your busy week. 

To start, remember the United States Department of 

Agriculture’s three P’s: plan, purchase and prepare.

Click the heading of this article to read the full article 

on the Mayo Clinic website! 

https://mcpress.mayoclinic.org/nutrition-fitness/meal-planning-on-a-budget-plan-purchase-prepare/?mc_id=us&utm_source=pes&utm_medium=e&utm_content=engagement&utm_campaign=mayoclinic&geo=national&placementsite=enterprise&invsrc=patloy&cauid=122853
https://mcpress.mayoclinic.org/nutrition-fitness/meal-planning-on-a-budget-plan-purchase-prepare/?mc_id=us&utm_source=pes&utm_medium=e&utm_content=engagement&utm_campaign=mayoclinic&geo=national&placementsite=enterprise&invsrc=patloy&cauid=122853
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/yvoF2yrInUu5xQ9ktnVUIQ,8Trh3vRI4kexNUmNpCWNDg,z5CB-kd-9EyG03b2ZnuuFQ,GIHuUnlmikm0a6MaSuYPiw,tT9PAhQdq0ONteRaYoLNBQ,0XmVs8QIBEqULgE-k5NRWg?mode=read&tenantId=db05faca-c82a-4b9d-b9c5-0f64b6755421
https://www.tampa.gov/human-resources/info/health-tips/healthy-recipes
http://www.tampa.gov/
https://www.figma.com/proto/bomIryrQSgOkWUcXuKZ6wZ/FitPros_Cooking-Demo_Recipes_City-of-Tampa-Bay?page-id=0%3A1&type=design&node-id=1-5&viewport=497%2C653%2C1&t=THdNTEKmVqfPAZgJ-1&scaling=min-zoom&mode=design
https://www.figma.com/proto/bomIryrQSgOkWUcXuKZ6wZ/FitPros_Cooking-Demo_Recipes_City-of-Tampa-Bay?page-id=0%3A1&type=design&node-id=1-5&viewport=497%2C653%2C1&t=THdNTEKmVqfPAZgJ-1&scaling=min-zoom&mode=design
https://evt.to/emgdhueaw
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